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Hyperspectral remote sensing image classification is a new hot topic in the field 
of image research and has broad application prospects. Recently, hyperspectral image 
classification technology has made a certain number of technological achievements 
with the increasing attention and investment in this research. Nevertheless, there are 
still some challenges in this classification technology due to the particularity of 
hyperspectral image, such as high-dimension of the feature vs small-size of the training 
set, information redundancy, mixed pixels and so on. To solve these problems, this 
paper conducts unsupervised hyperspectral image classification research based on 
spectral-spatial feature. The main research content and innovations are as follows: 
1. In order to take full advantage of the spatial information around the target pixel, 
we propose a novel feature combing spectral and spatial information. The spatial 
information of the target pixel including the spectral information of the spatial 
neighborhood pixels and the spatial location information of itself.  We found the 
spectral information of spatial neighborhood pixels has a positive effect on the 
classification of the target pixel. Based on this discovery, we propose combining 
the spectral and spatial information to form a new feature. And on this basis, for 
the hyperspectral images which have regular shapes and strong regional intensity， 
we propose a new feature based on spectral and multi-spatial information by 
bringing in the spatial location information of the target pixel in addition to 
spectral information. Experiment results show that the spatial information can 
reduce the number of salt and pepper noise pixels caused by the external factors 
in the process of imaging. Spatial location information improves classification 
accuracy of images with strong regional intensity and extends the single pixel 
classification problem into a reliable local area classification. 
2. To solve the problem of mixed pixels caused by high spatial resolution, we propose 
a secondary classification method based on Graph Cut theory. Firstly, calculation 
basis of the category classification cost for Graph Cut is constructed by training 















clustering algorithm on the basis of preliminary classification results performed 
by fuzzy support vector machine . Then calculating the category classification cost 
according to the spectral information of the target pixel and spatial division cost 
according to the labels of spatial neighborhood pixels. After that, performing 
secondary classification on the target pixel with Graph Cut theory based on the 
preliminary classification results. The experiment results demonstrate that the 
secondary classification based on Graph Cut can effectively amend the 
preliminary classification results and improve the classification performance 
significantly, especially for these mixed pixels located at the edge of the structure. 
Expending the training set by adopting double filtering mechanism can get more 
accurate class standard feature, which solves the training set insufficient problem 
of hyperspectral image classification. 
To sum up, this paper focuses on two main problems of the hyperspectral remote 
sensing image classification and proposes an unsupervised hyperspectral image 
classification method based on spectral-spatial feature. Experiments are conducted on 
Indian Pine data set, Pavia University data set and Salinas Valley-A data set. Experiment 
results demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed method.  
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20 世纪 80 年代，美国喷气推进实验室（Jet Propulsion Lab，JPL）研制的可


















1. 1608 年~1838 年，非记录的地面观测遥感阶段。在这一阶段，望远镜成
功研制并投入使用，虽然不能将观察到的事物记录成像，但却迈出了远距离遥感
观测的第一步。 


































1983 年，在美国 JPL 和 NASA 的合作之下，第一台高分辨率航空成像光谱
仪 AIS-1（Airborne Imaging Spectrometer -1）[2]成功面世。这台成像光谱仪在
1.2μm~2.4μm 范围内划分了 124 个波段，初步应用到植被生化特征等研究中。
JPL 在 AIS-1 的基础上继续改进，先后于 1985 年、1986 年和 1987 年研制成功改
进的 AIS-2、GERIS（Geophysical and Environmental Research Imaging Spectrometer）
和 AVIRIS，其中 AVIRIS 可以获得波长在 0.4μm~2.5μm 范围内的 220 个光谱波
段。此后，全球范围内各大国家都纷纷投入大量技术，开展成像光谱仪的研制工
作。包括澳大利亚的 HyMap、加拿大的荧光线成像光谱仪(Fluorescence Line 
Imager，FLI)和轻便机载成像光谱仪（Compact Airborne Spectrographic Imager，
CASI）、德国的反射光学系统成像光谱仪（Reﬂective Optics Systems Imaging 
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